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Decorated Walls Are In Again: overstockArt.com Uncovers 2018 Art, Design and Decor 
Trends 

Florals, shimmering metallic accents, and bold statement pieces are among the top trends 
identified by the web’s leading hand painted wall art distributor  

WICHITA, Kan. – As we move fully into 2018, overstockArt.com has kept a close eye on 
continuing and emerging wall art and interior design trends. As the leading online distributor of 
hand painted fine art, they have a unique birds-eye view of what’s hip, trending and desirable in 
the art market.  

Here are the 2018 wall art trends, gleaned from customer consultations, sales data, and site 
behavior analysis: 

1. Pantone Is Right on the Money 

Pantone, the world’s top authority on color trends, named Ultra Violet its Color of the Year. 
overstockArt.com has seen a notable increase in sales of purple-dominated art, with violet 
particularly in demand. 

Consumers’ love affair with shimmering and iridescent metallics continues into 2018. 

“Few people want to do an entire room in metallics,” said Amitai Sasson, VP of Marketing and 
Development at overstockArt.com. “But they may choose a metallic side table, lighting fixtures or, 
in the case of our customers, embellished artwork.”  

Of the website’s over 1.5 million unique annual page views, pieces from its  Luxury Line  garner a 
considerable share. This collection of fine art reproductions incorporates extra brush strokes of 
shimmering gold, silver or bronze metallics. Luxury Line versions of Gustav Klimt’s “The Kiss” 

https://www.overstockart.com/subcategory/shop-by-style/luxury_line


and “Portrait of Adele Bloch Bauer I”, as well as Van Gogh’s “Starry Night,” are among 
overstockArt.com’s most-clicked and  best selling paintings . 

2. Floral Over Figural Subjects 

Monet florals have unseated longtime top-seller Van Gogh among overstockArt.com’s customers. 
Renoir is still a favorite, but customer demand has noticeably shifted to his floral works over 
figural. “Discarded Roses” has risen on the bestseller list while “Dance in the City,” the multi-year 
favorite, has fallen off the list. 

This trend was earlier identified in overstockArt.com’s recent analysis of the  Top 10 Favorite 
Romantic Paintings . Previous figural favorites like “The Fisherman and the Syren” disappeared 
from the list while florals rose. 

“People are seeking simplicity, peace and a touch of nature in their homes—a haven away from it 
all,” said Sasson. “Florals help make that connection.” 

3. Abstract Is Where It’s At 

Another style favored by wall art buyers? Bold, geometric styles in primary colors rather than 
pastels. “It’s all about expressing your individuality and making your space your own,” said 
Sasson.  

Abstract favorites among overstockArt.com’s customers include contemporary artist Clive Watts’ 
“Bridge” and Kandinsky’s famed “Farbstudie Quadrate.” 

4. Rooms With a View  

overstockArt.com tracks visits to its  shop-by-room categories  and also provides room decor 
consultations for customers. This gives them insight into the rooms customers decorate, and the 
walls they tend to leave unadorned. 

Not surprisingly, living rooms, bedrooms and dining rooms are top. “However, we’ve also 
identified a strong interest in art for guest rooms, and more art for bathrooms than in the past,” 
noted Sasson. 

5. Decorated Walls Are In Again 

After the minimalist wall trend of a few years ago, decorated walls are back. People are putting 
more on their walls, and are willing to spend more to do it. “Our average order size has increased 
20% year-over-year and in the past 3-5 years we have seen a huge jump in spend,” said Sasson. 

What are people buying, and how are they arranging their wall art? 

https://www.overstockart.com/subcategory/best-seller
https://www.overstockart.com/blog/top-ten-for-valentines-day/
https://www.overstockart.com/blog/top-ten-for-valentines-day/
https://www.overstockart.com/category/shop-by-room


“We are seeing a surge in both oversized ‘statement’ paintings as well as small works of art,” said 
Sasson. “After a dip in the trend over the past couple years, people are creating gallery walls 
again. It never really goes out fashion.” 

Editor’s note: overstockArt.com has the ability to curate art trend and sales data by tracking and 
analyzing a variety of metrics on their website. If you are interested in writing a story about art, 
interior design or home decor, they can provide supporting data to fit your needs.  

Possible story angles could include: Top 10 Paintings in Your City/Region/State, Design Trends 
in Your City/Region/State, Decor Color Trends in Your Region, etc. 

For more information, and for downloadable hi-res art images to accompany your article, please 
contact cgrinsell@rsmconnect.com.  

About overstockArt.com 

Founded in 2002, overstockArt.com is the web’s leading distributor of hand painted art. With more 
than 100,000 wall décor combinations to choose from in stock at all times, the online retailer has 
one goal: to make it easy and affordable for people to transform their space with hand painted art.  

Recognized as a premiere shopping destination for hand painted fine art reproductions, 
overstockArt.com has expanded its offerings to include hand painted and hand carved decorative 
ceramic tiles and high-quality original canvas art prints. Through their custom art service, they 
can transform family photographs into hand painted oils. The company also owns and operates 
Artist Become (ArtistBe.com), the online community for contemporary artists around the world.  

overstockArt.com provides decorating assistance, custom framing, commercial decorating 
services, augmented reality tools to help people visualize the art in their space, and an interactive 
mobile app for iPad, iPhone and Android.  

Headquartered in Wichita, Kan., the retailer was named to Inc. Magazine’s 2010, 2011 and 2012 
Inc. 5000 lists, Internet Retailer magazine’s 2012 Hot 100 list and 2011, 2012 and 2014 Second 
500 Guides, and was recognized with the STELLAService Seal for Elite customer service.  

For more information, visit http://www.overstockArt.com. 
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